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MABKIEU.
DA COSTA—MEIGB.—At PottatowD. on the Mto lust.,

'by the Hey. B.J. lilchardj. JobnC. DeCorta, Jr.,to Mery
G., daughter of tboRev. M. Melifc of Pottitown.Pe. *■ tJMn it—BENDER.—AtSt.AloyrfaaChurchJuno 25th,
at Washington, D. C.. by the Her.Father Boceofort, Jan.
W. Smith, of 3d., to Mies Maty A. Bonder, formerly of
Philadelphia. ■ ■ : ~ '-

DIED.
CARSON.—On the 23d Instant Mary IL Canon, wife of

■Joseph carton, M. D., arid daughter of the late Henry
Uulial"a^JJn’Tuctday, the'23d lint, Jacob B. Coats,
fir., in bis J«Ur year. ■ ■ ,ilia male relative! and friends ara respectfullyinvited
to attend the funeral, from bis lato residence. No. SM
NorthEtahtli street, this (Friday)afternoon, at 3 o'clock.*
. DAVIES-On the 25)b instant, Elizabeth 8.. widow of
the late Samuel N. Davies. ,

The male relatives andfriends of thefamilyarerespect-
fully lnvlt. d to attend tho funeral,from her late residence,

Fort) -first street, on Saturday afternoon, at 4
NiUttOLSON.—On the2sthlnst, Ann Nicholson. In tho

Slstyearof her age.
, „ ...

Herfriend, ate invited to attend the funer&L from her
late residence, 1637 Filbert street,en Seventh day morning,
•f II o’clock. 1 *

WHITE.—On tbe 25th iaat., to the 61st year of his age,
Colen* I Philip8. White _

,Hi* ni*le friend*. and also Montgomery Lodge No. 19,
A.V.M.: Hibernia Steam Kira EngineCompany No. i;
Good intent Hose Hook and Ladder Company, ana
United StatesCouncil, U. O.A. 51., as well also all other
Societies of which ho was a member; are particularly
invited to attend tho toner*), from his lato residence. No.
504 spruce street, on Sunday, 28th InaL. at 2 o’clock P. M.
To lrarn ibe homo at 31*, SL, punctually. To proceed to
Mount MoriahCemetery* **

BLACKLLAMALACEPOI^.^TOem
Will IE S UETLAND DO.
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J- SPECIAL NOTICES.

0®“ BOARDMAN’B
Firet Grand and Opening Excursion

TO
ATLiANTIO CITY,

Ba(u>day Afternoon, Jnoe 27, 1868, ■Leaving Vina Street WharfatatoP M., and
RETURNING MONDAY MORNING.

' Leave Atlantic City at 7A. M .June 29th.
TiclttG for Kouhdlrip: 82 to.
j>2S 6L p)

afiß* HEADQUARTERS UNION REPUBLICAN CITY
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE, No. IKS Chcstnnt

street, , PniLAmxvniA, Jun023,1361
At a mectlDß of the Union RepnbUcui City Executive

Committee, held tills dev, a communication wasreceived
.from-the UnionRepublican City Convention held on tho
10th dsy of June, announcing that Captain Richard
Donagan had been declared the nominee ot tho Conven-
tion for the offiee of Frothonotaiy of Court of Common

Thefollowingcommunication wasreceived from Major
Richard Ellin, protesting against the action of said Con-
tcdUod.
2o the Chairmanand Hembers of the City Executive

C&nimitlee:
tfimttemen: I most retpeetfally protest against the action

of the Chairmanof the City Convertion called to nomi-
jaate a Frothcmotary of the Court of Common Pleats, in
<lecidlnff-that nayname ahauld be dropped after the
counting of the second ballot, and before entering upon
the third.

,

1hefirst ballot stood : / N.

ElUe. . 67
The second ballot stood

Donagan....
Gill.i. ©

Eilia - 68
And the chair then decided that I, having received the

lowest number of votes* mintbe dropped. _
_

The language of the rule is osfollows. "Tnthe eity con
ventionsaU candidatesreceiving less than ten votes on
the second ballot must be dropped* and the lowest candi-
date shall be dropped on each ballot, after the second,
until a nomination is made.” . .

I foVfl thli rule to mean what its language
to wit: Thatupon the second ballot only, those candi-
dates who received loca than ten votes shall be dropped.
I received eixty-eioht votes on the second ballet, and yet
I was dropped.
I respectfully ask that the committee will take each

action in the premises as the circumstances justify.
Very respectfully, yourobcdicnUmvant^
To Wm. R. Leeds, Chairman.

,
.

. '
Theparties interested were present in person beforethe

•committee, and were represent by counsel—Captain
•Bichard Donagan by U. Sulzberger, Esq., and Major
Bichard ElUs by Gen. CoUis. • -

Ehob G. Kenner, Esq., of tho Seventeenth Ward, moved
*TbatCaptain Kichard Donagan be declared the nomi-
nee of the UnionBepublican Party for the office of Pro-
thonotary ofthe Court of CommonPleas.'*

Alexander J. Harper, Esq., of the Eighth Ward, moved
to amend "by declaring that the Conventionbe reaasem-
•bled for thejpurpose of proceeding to a third ballot under
the rules.” The amendment was adopted; yoaa 1A nays 6.

On motion ofAlex. J.Harper, Esq., of theEighth Ward,
the officersof the City Executive Committeewere directed
*to call the City Convention together on Monday. June
:29th, 1868, nt lO o’clock, A.M., at WashlngtonH&U, S.W.
comer or Eighth and SpringGarden streeta, tonominate
a candidate, in accordance with the rules for the
government of the Union Bepublican Party, for the office
cl Prothonotary of the CourtoflCominonPfeas. Adopted.

' The Delegates who were duly elected to said Conven-
*tion will meet at the above time and place, and proceed

of the Union
■Republican Party.,wlMJAM R. LEEDS. President.

&S £
r Hi'n£6IL^V ’ i Bccretarlca - i eaitfrP

ggg* OFFICE PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
/ PHinAPmrana. May 18th, 186a.

NOTICE TO BTOCKHOLDERB.—In purßuanca ofreao-
ffntlona adopted hy the Board of Directors at a Stated
Meetingheld this day,notice b hereby given to the Stock-
holders of thla Company thattlieywill navethe privilege
of anbecribing, either directly or by eubBtttutlon, under
ouch roles asmay be prescribed therefor, for Twenty-five
O’er Centof additional Stockat Par,ln proportion to their
ceepectlve intereeta as they stand registered on the hooka
■of the Company. May 20th. 1868., : ,.... .... .Holdere of lossthan four ShareaWillbe entitled to sub-
scribe fora fall share, and those holding more Sharea
Chana multiple offour Share!will be entitled to an addL

win be receivedon and
After May £oth, 1868, and the privilege of aubscrlblng
ovlll ceasoonthe SOth day of July, 1868, t - ■ .The lnstalmonta on account of tho new Sharea shall

Pe?<St at the time of- subscription,
onor beforeflie 80th day ofJuly, 18®.

.

2d. Twenty-five Per Cent, on or before the 15th day .of
Per Centon or beforethe 15th day of

J Twenty-fivePer Centon or beforetho lsth day of
December, 1869, orIf Stockholder*ehould prefer.the whole
amount may be paidup atonce, or any remaining instal- •
roents may be paidup fiifidl at tho jamo ofthe paannent
oftheaecond oi thlroinstalment and eachlnstrUmentpaid

rihtuS bo entitledto aprorata dividend that.maybode-
»£aredonfuUaharea. j THOMAS T.FIRTH,

•myl4-t|y&Krp s ■ Treaanrer,
agg. HEAI/TH OFFICE, PHILADELPHIA. JUNE
Hnw god 1868. •
. Proposals will bo received at this onico mitil SATUR-
DAY, June27th, at 13 M., to fill to street level, with aßhea
or clean earth, apond of stagnant water on- tho east end
of Twenty-eighth street, south of Park Btreot, In the
Twenty-sixth Ward.
ft*Address, H. G. BIOKEL. Health OlBcer. se234ttps
**«g» THE PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY FOR THE

Prevention of Cruelty toAnimals has removed its
office to No. 1320 Cheetnut Btreot, one door east of It*
.formerlocation. . It}

«a~_PHHiADEIiPHIA ORTHOPEDICHOSPFFAIe-l6 Booth Ninthstreet : Clab-foofc, hip Epi-
caldlseueaanabodily defcrmltte* treated.: Apply daUy
at U o'clock. apißSxnrpi

HB* NEWSPAPERS BOOKS. PAMPHLBT3,WABTB
paper, (Sc.,bonKMby B. HOOTER,-

ap2B-tfrp Ho. 618 Jayne etreeb

•FEOULI NOTICES*
KP - PHILADELPHIA AND READING RAUiKUAD■ COMfANV,Office 2« SeoUiI?OUKTa Street. . .

RuiLiTiKUiuf, Jane isth. IMS
divideX'd MmcE .

.
Die tranafcrbooks of thla Company wlllbo closed, on

TUESDAY. June30th, und be rc-openod onTULHSDAY,

Preferred and Common Btock, clear of Rational and
Hlatetaxee, payable in. CommonBtock on and after July
lOtb to the holders thereof aa they aball atend roftiatered
or the books of the Company lon the 30th inch Allpay-
able at thla office, ■ '.j.S. BRADI OED,

J026-2mS Treasurer.

STREET.
Pmr.iMT.Tini. MftT 27. 1860. ‘

NOTICE totho holder* of nond* ofthe-PhllMelpbla
and ReedingßailroadCompany, dne April 1.1870:-- - :

TheCompany offer to exchange any of these bonda of
•1,000 each atany time beforethe Ist day ofOctober next*
at par, for anew mortgage bond of equalamount, bearing
7 per cent. Interest, clearof United States and Stata taxes,
having 2i yean tonm. >

The bonaa not surrendered onor beforethe Ist of Orto.
her next’will be paid at matuHty, in accordance with
their tenor. my2»tOctl 8. BRADFORD. Treasurer. :

■eg. HOWARD HOSPITAL, NOS. 1813 AND.IEBLombard street. Dispensary Department,—Medical
treatment and medicines furnished gratuitously to the
oner. '. ■ ■ . . .r- ■ . :

NEWMAGAZINES.
The Journalof the Franklin Institute, under the

direction of a wide-awake and most intelligent
editor, keeps in tbdfront rank of contcmporaiy
discovery ana improvement. Since its editorial
chair hoB been assumed by Prof-. Morton, this
venerable American journal of science has .taken
a lease of youth again, and evidences, a perfect
sympathy with the active and inventive mind of
theyonng American people whose progress it
attends. The number for the naming month of
June takes up the great subjects -of home'
and foreign engineering, mechanics, physics'
and chemistry, while the little perfec-
tions in the method of various arts
are carefully paragraphed by the editor as
ihey are brought out. Several papers ofextreme
interest are concluded in this number—Mr.Rock-
well's account ol the Sacz Canal, Prof. Mayer's
lecture-notes on physics. Prof. Bunsen's exami-
nation of Flame Reactions, and Mr. Lyman’s
Markings for Surveyors’ measurements. An in-
teresting description by (he editor of his class
demonstrations by means of the magic lantern,;
(nn apparatus formerly regarded its a toy,) occurs
in the Edncational department, by the side of,
some of Prof Leeds’s exceUentnotes on lecture
experiments in Chemistry. The Index for the

. current volnme attached to this nnmber indi-
cates o great range of the foremost stdentidc sub-
jects of the age, and contains the names of many
learned writers.. Published by the Franklin In-
stituteatthelr Hall inPhiladelphia.

‘

;

Out Schoolaay Visitor, for July, contains 6tx-i
teen articles for the attention of the young folks,
abundantly illustrated,andranging inprofundity
from Mr. Jacob Abbott to the unknown author
of "Ten little Injuns,” fwith which aboriginal
ditty the nnmber concludes. ; Published by
Daughaday, -124 Walnntstreet, Philadelphia. .

The Nursery, that pretty little monthly for the
play-roqm, shows some falling off this month in
the quality of itspictures, but the letter pressj»
varied end enticing as ever. Published at No. 13
Washington street, Boston.

f-pcccH byCiencral Wade Haaintonat
Wa»hlngten College,

The following from theRichmond Enquirer is
fuller than the account published yesterday .ofWade Hampton’s speech at the commencement
of General Lee’s college: 1

“Tho certificates of distinction and the diplo-
mas haying been awarded, and the orations on
ihe part of the yonng men having, been con-
cluded. General Lee arose and said:

“ ‘I introduce to you, ladies and gentlemen,
General Wade Hampton, of Sooth Carolina, who
bus consented to address the literary societies.’

“TheGeneral still looks yonng os when he
rode In the van of the battle. The,theme of the
address was 'Dnty as the best motive to animate
us in all things.’ Hesaid:

; A"
‘

WOJIAirS

“ ‘.When yon assume the duties' of citizenship,
let this order of thegreat republic bo the nrnylm
to govern yon In all yonr relations to yonrState-Determine firmly that whatever may be your
future position, whether in a public or private
station, by no word or thonght or deed to work
detriment to yonr State. Be true to her, come
weal, come woe: true to her material interests,
her spotless fame, hernnsallied honor, her grand
traditions. Yon owe this duty to (hose immortal
men who mode Virginia what she was; you owe
it to them who are to come after yon; yon owe it
to yourselves; yon owe it to yonr State.

“ ‘She cannot now address her sons in the
proud language of haughty Rome, asking them
to see to it that the “Republic snffers no detri-
ment,” for her voice, that of old so potent, is
stifled; bnt In mute agony she points to the heroic
sons sue has beme, to teach her yonnger-borne
how to livefor her, and. If need be, how to die
tor her! As ehe calls np hermighty dead to stand
before yon, methinbsl see coming at her sum-
mons an lilnstrlons host of heroes, sages and
patriots. I see assembled the'sons ofthe Old
Dominion—men of heroic mould, and from their
midst I hear the voice of the “forest-born De-
moßthenes,”as he exclaims in tones that roused
America, and still find an echo in the
heart ol every loverj of freedom, “Give
nc> liberty or give me death!” I see Jef-
ferson, as with impressive solemnity he pre-
sents to the patriots of.’76, what was once onr
Magna Charta, the immortal Declaration of Inde-
pendence. I see Madison framing thatConstitu-
tion, wMch he fondly hoped, bnt, alas, in vain,
was to seenre the blessings of Überfy to hisconn-
try. I seo Mason giving tohis State her noble
BUIof Rights, and Marshall adding dignifyto the
bench by Ms justice and learning, ana wedding
lustre on his State by- his virtue! Along with
them I see a countless throng of her noble sons
whose names the world willnot wffilngfy Iqt die.
and towering above all, I' see approach in awfni
majesty, the man. who was “first in war, first in
peace, and first inthe heartsof Ms countrymen.’ ”

“He concluded as foUows, after warning the
young gentlemen against pursuing the dictatesof
poUcy rather than of principle: 'Should such
temptations; shouldyou be disposed for the soke
ot expediency to sacrifice duty, go to yonder
quiet cemetery, and as yon lookupon the graveof
Jackson, think of thatgreat soldier, pure patriot
and humble Christian,
“ ‘Wio taught us how to live,-and, Oh, toohigh,

For such a price, who taught us how to die!”
“ ’Should any farther incentive to confirm yonr

wavering faith bo then needed, tarn from the
grave or tho dead hero and Christian,to contem-
plate the living one, and learn to' live like Mm
whose inspiration has been patriotism and whore
pole-star is duty!"

THEATRES, Etc.
The Theatres.—Mr. Job. Jefferson will have

a farewell benefit at the Walnut this evening,
when Our American Cousin and thefarce of A
Regular Fixwill be given. At the matinee to-
morrow afternoon, Rip Van Winkle wUI boeiven
for the last time. At the Arch, on Monday next,
a new sensation drama wUI beproduced, entitled’
The Sons ofLiberty. There will be - a strong east
and some handsome scenic- effects. A mlscel-,
laneons entertainment will bogiven at tho Ame-
rican tMs evening.... , /

—A cltizenofPortland, when going ont of Ms
house the other day, stumbled overa dog in the
entry, fell and brokohis nose, then attempted to
kick thedog, but missed Mm, kicked oyer : a hat
stand, put Ms ancle but of joint, and was laid up
threemonths.

EXPERIENCES IN
EHBOPE.

NO. XXL

Sunday in Faru-liacet on Champ do
mars—Admirable (minion of Labor—
Itecrention for the children— The
Row Opera House Americans ia
Paris.

[Correspondence of (he Philadelphia Evening BaUctln.l
Paris, June B, lBoB.—Judgingby the' Champs'

ElytCes,the Champ deMarsjtheBois de Bolongne,
Versailles ond the crowded depots in every
qnarter of Paris on Sunday lost,one wonld think
in verity that tout It motide in Paris was bent on
getting ont of it,and vice versa,** voltnres come in

. collision,stages,cars on the' ‘Cheminde letAmerl-
cain,”and every description ofvehicles Slew along
at a Gilpin rate, crowded beyond. American en-
durance. EventheParlalans ' themselves were
forced to exclaim and wonder at the sight: The
occasion was tho races on the Champ de Mars,
the playing of ail the grand. fopniidiu at. Ver-
sailles, and the last opportunity to see the
conrt driving on the Bois, as the Tulleries were
to bo deserted by the Emperor and family for
Pontalnblean on the next day. Ourfriend Jacob
Abbottwasso fortunate as to have a “Holla” and
“Lucy" innocently' taU into all these lawless
fetes, and come home and-confess it to their
"Uncle George,” who no doubt related ItaR to
Mr. Abbott' With a woman, “seeing is believing,”
and withont wishing to be irreverentor to set a
bad example, I considered it part of myduty as
correspondent to see Paris on Sunday, apd in-
dite it for the benefit of the readers of the Bul-
letin.

Oh Thursday and Sunday evenings, I would
venture to affirm, there .are not, three sober
drivers in a hnndred in Paris. On Monday and
Friday mornings it is impossible to engage
workmen for any purpose. This isparticularly
trying in a country where the division of labor is
go minute. For instance, the washerwomen
wash everybody’s Clothes. Even the scullion in
the kitchen never washesherown capsoraprons. .
She is a scullion, And Will be one till die dies.
The clock-winder winds everybody's clocks.
There are at least thirty Clocks .in our
boarding-house, and .bat one . key ; that
is mine, mid it was mode fast to the
clock, or I could not have hod. .it , Now
imagine (and it really happens, sometimes,) the
whole twenty-nine docksstopped, imagine my

-despair as I hear the twenty-ninth knock at my
door and a “P-a-r-f-r-doa, Madame, mala quelle
heure cst-il, s’il vous plait.” The easiest thing to
do would be to throw the dock, ont of the win-
dow and resolve to do as Prance does while I
stay in France. That is the secret, of happiness
here. From the Emperor to the gor?on of a cafe,
each one has his place, his work, his privileges
entirely Ms own, and dreams of nothing more
nor less tethis world. A bonnenever envies or
imitates her mistress’s bonnet; because she weara
mnsiin caps, and always will wear them.

The French.Medical Society considers it con-
ducive to the health of children to play in the
dirt. Consequently every child is in possession
of a bucket and spade, from a. prince of four
years, who has a bonne to lead him, a gonver-
nanto to watch the bonne, a footman to follow
the gonvernonte and a carriage and pair with
liveried drivers following' his motions through
the park Moncean—to theson of the “concierge”
with only grandmother to watch him. Each one
has an equal right to dig holes in the sand
or gravel walks oi the Champs ElyBees
or in the palace grounds. I have seen
a hnndred children in each of those places
at the same interesting employment, and no one
thonght of it any more than to avoid falling over
them. Think of onr City Fathers in Philadel-
phia , if Washington, or Franklin Square, were
need so! But a corps of men withrake and rol-
ler pass over the same ground each morning,and
the little ones dig it np again after lunch. The
government pays the laborers at the end of a
month; papa pays his taxes at the end of a year;
the medical society pat the chnbby children on
their fat cheeks, assist at the advent of new
cherubs, and so goes Paris. Harmony every-
where.

Speaking of harmony brings the new
Opera House to mind. It is nearly completed,

; and the Emperor’s architects andsurveyors think
'it wonld present a finer appearance if certain
large houses, stores that ore an ornament to the
Rne de la Paix, were not obstructing the view.
Farewell to' the stores. The Emperor ordered
them down. The whole magnificent block of
jewelry, millinery and display windows of all
sorts of wareß has disappeared, and the debris of
destroyed buildings is being carted away as fast
as possible. One of themost celebrated modjstes
has suffered by tbis last Imperial order, for she
occupied the establishment,and her grandmother
before her, for fifty years. Now an enormons
sum of money and the sole right to place on her
sign, “Modiste to Her Majesty the Empress” will
somewhat mollify hergrief. So the pills of the
Emperor are sugar-coated.

The nnmber of Americans crowding into Paris
is marvelous. The closing ot the Exposition
seems to have made no material difference in
’that respect, for while those who came to the
great show last yearare taking their turns in the
steamers to get home, others are coming over in
as great numbers, I heard of three parties who
had actually engaged rooms at Miss Ellis's Eng-
lish boarding-house, who were disappointed in
getting state-rooms, and were obliged topostpone
coming over till next fall. As to getting home,
one must secure a berth two months in advance,
and every state-room in the Cunard and French
steamers has been taken until next November!
; The bankers are doing a thriving business, and
new houses, amqng which Drexel & Co. nnmber
one, are encouraged to lend money to American
tourists. Norton & Co.'s isafavorite house,and the
Bulletin is on file in their reading-rooms,as well
as the Ledger, North American and" other Phiia-
delphia papers, which of course draw Pennsylva-
nia custom. Mr. Norton edits the Continental
Gazette, aParis journal, printed inEnglish, wMch
is really a great comfortto, American families in
prance/ v' ;■ ‘-/.v.i To-day our party starts for London, to, be in
time for the Handel celebration on thetwelfth of
jane. ■' We shall not be missed,for onr rooms are
engaged already, and I am sitting on a trank fin-
ishing this letter, while the femme ,de chambre
waits at . the door, with broom and duster, to
sweepthe lastfraeoofme from her dominions.
Not very flattering, bnt as wayfarers in a foreign
land, wo do not' expect compliments. A vision
of the English Channel is before me, and with a
faint heart I Say farewell till I am on tho other
side. ; A-/.."-,.,:_'•• E. R W.
i —Artemns Ward’s attendant, “George,” has

been apprenticed as a printer-to Houghton; of
Cambridge, according to the will of his lateem-
ployer.

PHILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, JUNE 26, 1868.

OIJEWHOLE COUNTRY.

PRESIDENTIAL DABAGRAPHeL
One.of Grant’s Order*.

•The magnificent older of General Grant to Ms
Iroons, after their igreat triumphs at Lookout
Mountain and MissionaryRidge, IS, perhaps, the
most cioqnent of dll hismilitary writings. -Wo
reprint it, notonly,that lie may not be forgotten,
but that the loyal people of the South may un-
derstand how they will be cared for when be is
electedto the Presidency, in despite oftheefforts
of the same traitorewho have been restored by
Andrew Johnson to rights wblsh they have
sbameinlly abueed;

Beadqdartebs Militabt Division oh the
Mississippi, in tub Field,Chattanooga, Tens.,
Dec.TO,; 1863—TheGeneral 'commanding takes
this opportunity of returning Ms Bincere thanks
andcongratulations to the brave armies of the
Cumberland, the Ohio, the Tennessee;; and their
comrades from the Potomac,' for the recent
splendid and decisive successes achieved over the
eneiny. In a short time you have recovered
from Mm the control'; of, the Tennessee
river from Bridgeport to Knoxville. Toa dis-
lodged him from his great stronghold uponLook-
out Mountain, drove him from Chattanooga
Valley,. Iwrested from bis determined grasp the
possession, of -Missionary Ridge;: repfelled with
heavy loss to' him his repeated, assaults upon
Knoxville, forcing Mm to raise the siege there,
driving himat all points, utterly rented and'. dis-
comfited, beyond the limits of the'State. By your
noble heroism - and determined courage, you
have most effectually defeated the plans of the
enemy for gaining possession; of the States of
Kentucky and Tennessee.

You have secured positions from wMch no re-
bellious power con drive or dislodge you. For
allthis the General commanding thanks,yon col-
lectively and individually. The loyal people of
the United States thank mid bless yon. Their
hopes and prayers Tor yonr success against this
unholy Rebellion are with yon daily. Their faith
in yon willnot'be in vain., .Their hopes will, not
be blasted. ; Their prayers to Almighty God win
be answered. Yon will go to other fields of
strife; and with 1 the Invincible bravery and un-
flinching loyalty to justice and right which have
characterized yon in the past, yon will prove that
no enemy can withstand you, and that no de-
fences; however formidable, con check yonr on-
ward,march.

By order of U. S. Grant, Major-General.
. A Foreign Opinion of Grom.

The London News says of Grant’s- nomination:
“There are some circumstances which render the
nominationof General Grant singularly oppor-
tune. He is net a politician, ana the. nation is
tired jofpoliticians. .Heis a soldier, with a' eol-
dier’s ideas of duty, but with a civilian’s respect
for legislative authority and the national will.
He has probably no delinitepolicy of his own;
bnt it is of aPresident with a policy that the' Re-
public is suffering. He is accustomed to obey,
os well as to rule; and it is a President, who-will
do . Its work and obey its behests. 1 whom
the nation needs. The very fact- that, after
by turns .exciting the suspicion, he has won
the confidence of all parties, proves his fit-
ness for the highest post in the Common-
wealth; APreßldeht'should be a practical states-
man,not a man of deedsrather thanof
words; tho executive of the national will, not the
apostle of Ms own self-will, - He has norright to
a policy wMch is not the policy of the nation,
and in Ms office he belongs neither to Msparty

-nor to himself, bnt ;to: the nation which has
ekctedhlm to its temporary headship. Iris the
bestrecommendation "of General Grant that he
will probably make a national, 'rather than a
party President; and should his election once
more lift the office-ever so little above the self-
assertion of Mr. Johnson’s administration, or
tho party narrowness of so many of his predeces-
sors, it may restore the waning influence of the
Presidency, and begin an era of peace and recon-
ciliation in thenation.”

Grant and the Jew*.
“A Jew” in New Yorkwrites: “I have nodonbt

that the majority of the'foreign-bom Jews will
gowith the Democratic party,with the exception
of many such intelligent German Jewishmindsas
that of theRev. Dr. Einhorn, late of FhUadel-
pbia; and also of such a man as Professor Morals
of PhiladelpMa, minister of the Portuguese con-
gregation in that city. I have no donbt there will
be found some Jewish Republicans in tMs city
who will vote jnst as they fought, In favor of true
Democratic Republican principles. It is a disgrace
that a few wily politicians should attempt to mix
up religion with politics. lam glad to see that
The Jewish Messenger of this city' condemns such
movements. If the Jewish Democrats wish to
defeat Gen. Grant, they should join some Demo-
craticClub, just as the Jewish Republicans join
Republican Clubs in order to do justice to a true
soldier, and not get np a club and call it a Jewish
Club, when some of its members are Irish, Ger-
mans, and citizens of other nationalities. It may
be that the old saying, “Republics are ungrate-
ful,” may again he verified; and if snch Is the
case, Gen. Grant will not be onr.next President.
It may be that the scales may be turned by a few
Jewish votes against Gen. Grant; and if such is
the cose, the day will yet come when they will
dearlyregret It.”

CDase and the Democracy.
The New York correspondent of The Boston

Journal thns speaks of theeffect of JudgeChase’s
recent letterupon the Democracy of New:York:
“The letter published as coming from 'Judge
Chase isa wet blanket to his Democratic friends
in thisregion. Whether it Is spurious or genuine
makes Utile difference. The Judge has admitted
to someof his friends that the letter embodies his
sentiments. He has gonefar enongh to alienate
his old friends, and not for enough to con-
ciUate the -new. Even men ' who were
committed before this letter came ont are
taking the back track. Rynders of the Em-
pire Club was the most noisy of the Jndge’e new
mends, bnt he now states pnbUcly that he Is not
a leader in the movement, bnt wiU accept tho,
Judge Ifhe Is nominatedby the Democratic Con-
vention, of which be admits there is not the least
probability. Singularly enongh, the friends of
Pendleton point to Mr..Johnson as a warning to
the Democrats, and assure them thata renegade
from Ms party for office cannot be trusted. It is
seldom that a letter of a fqw lines has produced
Buch a feeling as that from Jndge Chase. The
'universal suffrage’ line did the business.”

ChiefJostles Chaise.
The LonisvlUe Courier says: ‘.'We consider

that Mr. Chase’s letter places Mm in snch an at-
titude that Msname can no longer be considered
in that Convention. In netting this conclusion,
we have no disposition to'criticise theposition
which he has taken. An honest adherencoto
views which Ho has long advocated, however
erroneous we may consider those views, will
necessarily command oor respect. And hols
doubtless more MgMy esteemed by the Demo-
cratic party for this reiteration of his former
opinions than by an Insincere recantation of his
favorite poUcy, as a means of securing the nomi-
nationof theparty. It becomes theDemocratic
party to be not less candid than Mr. Chare, and,
whUe giving him full credit for Ms honesty ot
purpose, to yield no jot or tittle of the principles
which servo os the basis of their public poUcy."

Hancock’s Frinclples. .■ The Jackson (M168,) Clarion, in endeavoring to
prove that Gen. Hancock is a good enough man
for the support of Southern rebels;/produces the
following extract from a letter of ;Cfi W. Gift, of
Memphis, formerly of the United 1 States Navy,
and late .of the C. 8. Navy, to its townsman,
Judge Porter, both of whombefore the warwere
citizensof California: “I notice that the West-
ern Democrats are .exercised about Gen. Han-
cock’s former political history, and as I happen
to know something ot him.lhave a mind togive
Mmthaodvantage of it.; Daring the campaign
for President In 1860,Hancock, A. Q. M. U. B. A.,
wasstationedat Los Angelos, California. He was
a Breckinridge man, and. supported our wholo
ticket with more warmth ana zeal than army
officers are accustomed to do. As you may
recollect, I was a candidate for the Assembly in
that year; and as a matter of coarse know all of
our irtends." H !

'
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Wendell l’liillips’s Opinion ol Cblel
Jiutlce Ctiaac. ■

[From tho Anti-SlarorjStandard.] .

/ Facilis descensus Avemi,a( which we may take
as counterpart, Ifnot free translation, thoold say-'
lng, “Beilis paved with good intentions. 1’ Scot-
land bints thesame truthIn herproverh, “A Hng-
tla (pudding), God bless her. can charge down

111." There s never any trouble Ingettingdown-
wnrdwhen a manlongs forit Among oar wishes
there Is always one Aaron’s rod which finally de-
vours nil the rest. Mr. JusticeChase wishes tobe
an abolitionist, but belongs to bePresident. This
longing is hisAaron’s rod. Ho wishes to advo-
cate universal suffrage, and payment of the no-
tional debt in gold. But he longs to outbid
Pendleton before the. Democratic Convention.
See bow reluctantly, like the Jew under King
John’spincers, he parts with his' teeth to save
bis goldjparts with nlsprofessions (he never had
any principles) to save his Chances of nomina-
tion. At theoutdet.what lavish waste of excel-
ent indignation on the part of - hisfriends when
some.,telltale correspondents hinted the; possl-
bllity ol hisaccepting aDemocratic nomination!
“Is thy servanta dog that he should do this
thing ?" But all that virtuous horror, could pot
mb out of the public thought that .“damned:
spot.” So in doe time tho Cincinnati Gazette
states with Chase-like, ponderous, semi official
dignity that 'doubtless Mr, Chase, would accept
such nomination if the Democratic party
would como to '„ him and . plant
itself oh,his platform. Then his tempted, rest-
less virtue waits a while to see ‘what the pdrty
will do. That lazy good for 'nothing manifestsno disposition to wash and pint on clean: gar-■
ments. Precious time is running fast to July 4.
So somebody Is found, Or imagined, to . give the
impatient Judgean opportunity tocomedown a
llttlo In his price. He lets it be known that If
universal.suffrage can be secured and gold pay-
mentpledged he will meet the Democrats with a
recognition of State sovereignty and a grant of
universal amnesty. For a while this Is a stand-
’lng offer. Bat the’ keen Instinct of the Demo-
cratic rank and file saw a negro hid under
this' pice meal. Spelling negro with two g’s Is
the Alpha and Omega of American democracy.
Mr. Chase might have learned that gospel of CoL
Benton a dozen years ago, and found ft, besides,
enlarged upon in the “EpUtles of Nasby.
Slowly the troth dawned 1 on him. It was clear
the party could never come.up to him. l What
then? “Cousin,” said, the Duke of Bedford to
the drunken Dtike of Norfolk, lying In the mnd,
“Cousin, I can't lift you up; but I will'do tho
next best.thing—l'll fie down' with you.” So
now we have the’ last bid; Pendleton and Chase
neck and neck.

The platform with: which Mr:’ Chase's private
secretary is authorized’to tempt rebeldom, North
and Sentb, is

First.—No mention offiaance.Belmont’sand
Brick Pomeroy's gnns both spiked.

Second. —Universal' amnesty . demanded,
pledged 'asa necessity. '

Third.—Universalsuffrage recommended (!) to
theStates;: . y, .- ■' ■ ; ••••

Fourth Congressional ; reconstraction t: de-
nounced. ■ • . . ■ '•

.... ■Now, Deacon Bascom, of thoCorners, Ifyou
and Postmaster Nasby.,wont thb-play of “Ham-
let” with that part omitted—.Chase without hla
record; thebig wig without the Judge—hero you
haveit. v

,

!o

BepUdlation, is it, to pay In greenbacks? Well,
wbat Is it, then, .to repudiate; one’s:whole life ?

Gentlemen of the Fourth of July Convention; If
yon will nominate Chase there will be no need
to horrify the world by mentioning repudiation
in yonr platform; Your candidate himself is
each ah' embodied repudiation as will satisfy
Brick Pomeroy, Bhett, Pendleton, and 01l tbefr
fellows. ■ ■Men say the Chief Justice is selling his soul for
this empty chance of a nomination. No,,gentle-
men, he haß no eon! to sell. That went to Its
own placo long ago, when Margaret Garner went
np from beneath thegbiglihg waters of the Ohio
to bear witness against American democracy and
American piety as she had seen them in the das-
tardand selfishface of the Ohio Governor. Since
then only “tho empty sheath of a man” has
haunted the Senate chamber, benchesand Presi-
dential conventions as dead' misers haunt the
treasure for which their Souls were sold..

If Mr. Chase couldhave pledged the Democratic
party to Bepublican principles he would have
rendered noble service to. the cahse of liberty.
We have longed for the past five years to see an
honest and earnest man (Mr. Chase Is neither of
these) thus lead the rebel party upward andso

} banish the negro question forever from onr
politiCS. The theory that nndnrileaihe A merlean
Democracy Which trlnmpgciC-Wth Jsficraair
in 1801, Is the true American Iden imd
tbe essence of eqmflify, liberty and fra-
ternity. Bnt the Democratic party is the
monstrous child of negro hate and love of plun-
der. Death is its only core. In its ranks are
some few deluded, well-meaning men. 1 And
there have been hourswhen It seemed capable of
regeneration. Bnt they were only the contor-
tions of a corpsemlmicing life. Its embrace has
always been fatal to living men. But like joined
like when the Chief Justice staked worthless
counteis against empty promises. Both cheats
werecheated and yet no barm done.

WendellPhillips.

A missing Bank Castaicr Arrested.
Id the early part of last spring the inhabitants

of the flourishing little town of Lyons, Wayne
county, in this State, were taken somewhat by
surprise at the sudden decampment of one
Beardsley Van Alstyne, cashier of the banking
establishmentknown as'that of WestiaH’s Bank.
For some years the establishment had enjoyed
the confidence of the people in the vicinity as
well as of thoßO who resided in the. town itself ;
but a short time previous to last March, Mr.
Westfall disposed 'of his interest in
the establishment, and it came into
the hands of parties of whom Mr. Van
Alstyne was one of the principal. Every thing
went on well until the seventh of lost March,when it was discovered that the bank was closed
and the prepossessng looking cashier was no-
where to.be found. Funds ana principal mana-
ger hadmystoriously disappeared. Later in the
same month Superintendent Kennedy was ap-
praised of the affair by Mr. A. B. Warren, whohad been considerable of a sufferer by the trahs-
nction. The requisite inquiries were made, but
no trace of the absconding cashier could bo
found. Last Tuesday, however, Mr. Kennedy
received information that a man answering
to the description of Van Alßtynewas arrested-
that morning in the city of Baltimore by, the
detectives there. After satisfying himself that the
prisoner Was tho man sought, theSuperintendent
ordered him to be brought on here. The prisoner
arrived in this city yesterday. It has been ascer-
tained that disastrous speculations drove himon
to take the steps which nehas taken. On leaving
Lyons in March ho came to this city and took
steamer for Brazil, remaining in that country
only three days, when he took passage' on
board a vcbbcl and arrived in Baltimore
last Tuesday, when he was taken prisoner bv
thepolice. On his personwas ieond the sum o'f
$3,767 in gold, a handsome gold watch and a
diamondpin and ring. Mr. A. B. Warren hear-
ing of the arrest in Baltimore, came to.thiscity
and attached tho property of the prisoner, with
a view of getting back some of his lostproporty.
It is said this gentleman has been a loser to the
amount of $12,000, and he Intends to commence
civil proceedings immediately against the ac-
cused. Yesterday Detective Poutler, of Mary-
land, surrendered up the prisoner to the Super-
intendent of Police here, and last evening he was
forwarded to Wayne county for trial.—Ar

. IV
Herald of to-day.

;—A conductor on a Now York railroad had
to 6top his train the: other day to pat off an
infuriated cat fortoarof a frightful catastrophe.
The place at which he put her off tho cars was

. Cats-RUL... —: :

—Henry A. Wise is not satisfied with any of the
candidates yet named for tho Presidency by
tho Democracy. How would Mr. Wise answer f

E l. EETHERSTON. Palilislier.

PRICE THREE CENTS.
FACTS AND FANCIES.

—Handkerchief rings have been revived. .
—Lisbon, Spain, has a woman’s right; paper/ ‘

—Bishop Lee, of Delaware, hqa had hishouse
burgled.

—The evilweevei afflict the wheat in thesouth•

era part of this State.
—Pittsburgh has two or three suicides a day,now.
—The N. T. Herald places descriptions of b?Q

fights under the head of "dramatic items.”
' —The Loulsvilllans .have had a bull and bear
fight, during which the bull broke lobseand ex-
alted his horn among thespectators.
: —Hamill, considering his recent foul play,
can hardly be considered anoarnamenttohispro-
fession.

—At Cleveland, Ohio, on Wednesday, the Ath>
letic Base Ball Club, of this city, beat the ForestCity Clnb by a score of 85 to 11.

—Henri Taine, the French writer, has been
married to Mile. Dennelle, and ail of literary
Paris which had a clean shirt went ■—lt is a venrstriking proof ofMr.Longfellow's
English popularity that crowds turn out to cheerhimat the railway stations.
.. —A French paper puts the acquittal of Presi-dent Johnsonunder' the head of * ‘Police Intelli-gence.”

—Did the lastof.A. Johnson’s V-toes belong to
Henderson’s Foote

—-Henderson’s bride’s name Is Foote. A man
must havesunkvery low to have to add a Foote
to himself to attractpublic notice.
|—O’Connell boasted that ho could drive a coach

and four throughParliament. An Omnibus wasdriven through Congress yesterday.
—ThO passage of the Omnibus bill indicatedthe approach of the lost Stage of Johnson's op-

position. ’ ' v
—Henderson, having been repudiated by Miss-

ouri, has attached himself to another honri, Miss
Foote. • r -

—Mile. Nilsson recently sung at the Crystal
Palace hi the morning andat aprivate concert in
the evening, and h;r earnings for the day were
$1,500. , ....

' —A poet was reading one of his.effusions to
Talleyrand. “Not so loud,” said heto the poet,
at the same timepointing to a man yawning in
the street, “he hears yon!” ;■

—A local paper advertises that “Smith’s patent,;
dog muzzles are light and more convenient fot
the dog to drink.1’ No wonder dogs go mad
when they drink their muzzles. Wi’re such
thingspermitted?

—Here is a rather extraordinary obituary .no-
tice from an Aloxandrla-Vlrginin, paper: “George
Gustavus Fngitt. an old defender of the war of
1812, died In this city Wednesday, aged, 77, re-
spected and beloved. Temjyusfugit ."

—An exchange says the Democracy desire a
candidate that willran well; let them pat up any
oneof.the thousands ofdraft-sneaks who pnt for
the Canada border when the.first; call, was made
for volunteers. They can’tbobcat for speed and
bottom,
' —ThePope himself .was to perform the mar-

riage ceremony between the Princess Maria An-;
toinetla do Bonrbon with the Count do Cascrti,
younger brother of the ex-King of Napioß. , Thebrideliadthe not verymagnificent dowry of100,-
000 francs. .

—A Western lady recovered damages the other
day from a dentist for renting her month to thedoctor’s student to take casts in beeswax andplas-
ter, which she. sold seriously impeded her articu-
lation and respiration. She thinkssuch treatment
of her.upper jawroof-ianly. ■ "

r?

—The latest statistics of German journalism
show that twenty daily papers are published in
that country, with a circulation of less than four
hundred copies, and that the two papers which,
pay their publishers the largest profits are the
Hamburg News and tho Cologne Gazette.

—A Nantucket mathematician has calculated
the amount of rain which fell on the island dar-
ing the storm of week before last. Hemakes,
out the amount, 50.428,680 hogsheads, 3 quarts,'
1 pint, 2 gills and a fractional part of a gill.
Mightn’t there have been a thimblefall or two
over. •.

—The eldest son of the Crown Prince of Prus-
sia, Victoria's grandson; speaks English as flu-
tntly as German. His grandfather, the oldKing,
olten uses the little boy as an interpreter, when
promenading with him in toe garden of SansJjtfncl, and conversing with English or American •
tourists.

—A young rhinoceros has just been landed in
this country, the first for twenty, years. Ho will
not get his growth for some twenty years, but
weighs3,OOSpounds and eatS\ daily two bushels
of corn,one bushel of potatoes and three hundred
pounds of hay, drinking fifteen to twenty buckets
of water.

—Mr. Charles Voysey, a learned Englishman,
in a recent theological work, says “if the bodies-;
of allmen were to be raised like Christ's, 1 and' 0

restored as they were before corruption, there
would notonly be no standingroom on theearth
for them, but they would form a closely: packed
mass thousands of times larger than the earth '
itself." But we don’tbelieve voyseyknows any- .*■
thingabout it.

—M’lle Hedwlg Raabc, the German actress.™
who will visit tho United States within the next '

two'months, is a beautiful blonde, with large
blue eyes and lotggolden ringlets. She Is the
pet actress of the Russian Court, and the Czar’s
second son was atone time sodesperately in love
with her that he insisted-upon marrying her, a '
project which his parents were hardly able to •

tewart. ',*■
—Two Americans, the other day, had a fight at

the leading hotel of Constance, on the Bodenßce.
one of them, a German by birth, who; during
the war, wrote Copperhead ■ letters.to tho Augs-
burg Gazette, pitched into theRadicals in general
and Ben. Wade Inlparticular. His adversary, a
pative of Baltimore, handled him. somewhat ’
roughly for it. The bystanders finally separated
the belligerents.

—Powers is now employed upon a statue, to
which hehasnot yet given a name. Itmight be
called “The Last of theRace.”: A tail, beautiful
Indian woman is represented os in the act of
gunning, but with a weariness of body and limb
which indicates that the end of her flight isnear.
Her headis turned to one side, as if listening to

’ the sound of pursuit -The, face expresses both
fear and pain, not sharp and desperate, but
dulled by theknowledge of an inevitable fate.

—Madame Battazzl has in press a new novel,-
which will create a great sensation, inasmuch as.-
it is nothing less than a clever, but exceedingly /maliclOuß, satire on her mortal enemy, the Em- '
press Eugenie.’ Eugenie Once called Madame
Rattozzl°"an old coquette,” and the ex-Princess
of Solms is now going to pay herback, principal
and compound interest. The title of the novel
will be ,nThe Empress Blbi." Bibi la the name
of Eugenie’s favbrlte Bologna dog.

—Albert Pike, in the Memphis Appeal, says of
the Chase movement: “We have heard that Ca-
tholic sailors, tired of fish and cggs,if theyhad 'eggs to cat, during Lent, had a habitof fastening '

a ham to a line, letting Itover.tho ship's sideinto ;
the sea, and drawlngTt;up'again, repeating the
formula, ‘Down Gammon: up Salmon!’ after
which they could eat It; wlthont heeding absoln- °

tioD or doing: penance. No other proceaa, we
think, can moke a Democrat ■ out of Salmon P.
'Chase.”' ■ - ■ ■: r

i —A Scotch clergyman at the recent General
Assembly told some pretty hard stories of the
ignorance of divinity students. . One of the can-aldates inreply to a request to define “hypothe-
sis,” said it was “a machine for raising water,’’
and another gave as a definition “something
that happens to a man after his deatlfc" One
thought that Galileo was a man who had com-'
mlttcd five mordersr~another that Galileo and
Copernicus were twogentlemen who had fallen
together in some battle, apd a third said thafcj
Copernicus was “a compound oftwometakP :
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